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Railroads .Propose 
Settlement· Plan; 
First in 4 Years 

Reinforcement 
Being Sent 
To Raze City , 
Work Continues; 

WASHlNGTON t.fl - H. E. Gil· 
bert, president of the AFL·CIO 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire· 
men and Enginemen, said Tues· 
day the railroads have given bis 
union a new offer to settle tbe 
\Vork rules dispute. 

A spokesman for the carriers 
aaid he did not know of any new 
management proposal. 

Gilbert, testifying before the 
House Commerce Committee, said 
of the reported new plan : 

"I don't know wbat's in it. I 
only know it arrived at our o{fice. 
It's the first proposal to come 
from the railroads in four years." 

The management spokesman 
aaid that J. E. Wolfe, chief negoti· 
ator for, the carriers, had sub
mitted a statement to Secretary 
of Labor W. Willard Wirtz on 
management's position on tile is· 
sues in the four·year·old dispute 
which threatens to bring on ana· 
tionwide strike. But he said tbere 
was notbing "substantially new" in 
it. 

Some light was shed on the con· 
Dieting statements after the com· 
mittee's hearing was adjourned. 

A union spokesman said Gilbert 
and other union officials began a 
study 01 tbe carriers' statement 
which they said was transmitted 
to t1tem by Wirtz. The spokesman 
said there would be no immediate 
comment from tbe union. 

He described the communication 
88 a restatement of position by the 
carriers - the first such in written 
form received from the carriers 
since 1959 when the work rules 
controversy began, he said. 

The spokesman said the carriers' 
statement and similar statements 
from tbe unions were requested by 
Wirtz Friday when mediating ses
sions with botb sides were reo 
sumed at the Labor Department. 

The group met through the 
weekend with nO prograss report· 
ed. 

CongreiS has been pressuring 
both the carrIers Bnd the unions to 
settle at the negotiating table. 
Otherwise Congress woulQ be 
forced to pass President Kennedy', 
plan autborlzin& the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to hand 
down rulings on the proposed job· 
reducing work rules during a two· 
year period. 

Tbe top Republican on tbe House 

Graduate Student 
To Sing Thursday 

Com mer c e Committee Friday 
urged more intensive negotiations 
by both sides. 

Fear Typhus Epidemic 
And New Earthquakes 

"All means of voluntary collec· SKOPJE, Yugoslavia loft _ Bat-
tive bargaining have not yet been talions of fresb army engineers 
exhausted," said Rep. John B. marched into Skopje Tuesday to 
Bennett of Micbigan. put new muscle into the job of 

Bennett took his stand after the wiping the quake·killed city off the 
head of the AFL·CIO Brotherhood face of the earth. 
of Locomotive Firemen and En- They were equipped with picks 
ginemen told the committee : and sbovels to relieve workers ex· 

"The sky is not entirely black, hausted after five steady days of 
and I think I can see the light of grueling labor. 
the dawn - a turn for tbe better Explosions echoed through the 
in our negotiations." blea.k ruins as dynamite teams and 

"In my judgment,' 'said union wrecking crews pushed the all-out 
president, H. E. Gilbert, "the only drive to clean up tbe death and 
solution to this case Is to be waste of last Friday's earthquake. 
found in collective bargaining For the flm 'Ime, Frwnch dis· 
which has bad a sbot in the .Iter specl.lI.ts ",pOrted no 
arm. s\tn. of life rKordect on their 

Gilbert said the railroads have rubbl •• probln, NUnCl>reconlln, 
deliberately "refused to reach machine .. 
agreement with us, with the pur- Until Tuesday the sen sit i v e 
POse of creating a crisis of na- phones had led rescuers to surviv· 
tional proportions and establishing ora still Jiving under tons of rubble. 
an environment for consideration Driven on by the threat of a 
of compulsory arbitration as a possible typhus epidemic, the Gov· 
means of disposing of the dispute. ernment ordered men and rna· 

Gilbert said adoption of Presi· cbines into action to get the job 
dent Kennedy's resolution to turn done quickly. 
the dispute over the Interstate Fears of new earthquakes also 
Commerce Commission for two spurred them. A new tremor duro 
years "will not mean the end of ling the nigbt brougbt a balf· 
Congress' connection and concern, demolished structure crashing to 
but rather its introduction to the the ground. A dozen other tremors 
details of contract negotiations in followed. 
the railroad industry." Autborities said that 70 residents 

Euromart 
Chickens Out 
In Poultry Rift 

BRUSSELS 1M - Western Eur
ope's Common Market Tuesday 
turned down American pleas to 
lower the customs duty on poultry. 

This lurn in the "chicken war" 
is widely regarded in tbe United 
States as a tipof{ to the Euro
pean attitude toward vital Am· 
erican farm exports, 8lId U.S, reo 
prisals are predicted. 

Tbe refusal came a fter hours 
of debate among foreign ministers 
and their representatives from the 
six Common Market countries -
France, West Germany, Italy, Hol
land, Belgium and Luxembourg. 

They have had tbe issue before 
them for four months. 

of the city were still reported 
missing five days after the quake. 
Nearly 1,000 bodies were recov
ered. 

LOI. than 120,000 of ,II. 270,-
000 .... Idant. of Skopl. wer. left 
.mon, the ruin •• 
Tbe State epartment Tuesday 

gave a detailed rundown of U.S. 
aid sent thus far to earthquake· 
stricken Skopje. Yugoslavia. 

Press officer Richard 1. Phillips 
told a news conference that on 
July ZT, the day after the quake, a 
U.S, Air Force Cl30 arrived in 
Belgrade from Germany with a 
shipment of food .applles and 
blankets for tbe survivors. 

On July 21 .n airlift of 21 Air 
Force pI_, INdtd with • fI.1d 
hospital, ani.,ed In the YUlosla., 
capite I_ 
Tbe hospital group comprises 220 

persons, including 19 pbysicians 
and 30 nurses. Tbe capacity of the 
hospital is 120 beds and it bas 30 
vehicles at its disposal. 

It was expected that within a 
week tbe United States would 

Wendell Buckley, G, Moorbead, counter by raising its own tariff 
Minn., will present a voice recit~l against some Common Market pro
Thursday, August 1 at 3 p.m. ID ducts. The problem is to find a pro. 
North Rebearsal Hall. duct of comparable importance _ 

Buckley, a tenor, wlIl be ac- about $50 million worth of trade 
companied by Jose Mariscal, G, a year . 

The bospital has been set up at 
Kum8ll0vo, about 30 miles from 
Skopje and is supplied wltb food 
through the American Embassy in 
Belgrade. 

Also on July 28, Phillips con
tinued, anotber Air Force CI30, 
loaded with U.S. Red Cross sup
plies, arrived from Washington. 

On July 26, tbe American Red 
Cross sent $10,000 to the Yugoslav 
Red Cross. Key West, Fla., at tbe piano. American experts fear that wbat 

The recital features one of the has bappened to chicken exports 
first American performances of over the past year may bappen 
Leos Janacek's song cycle, "The next year to $1.2 billion worth of 
Diary of One Who Vanisbed." this American farm exports to Europe. 
Czech monodrama was composed th . . 
between 1917 and 1919 to an anony. Among e Items mentioned for 

reprisal bave been Frencb and 
mous poetical text. German wines. and automobiles 

The poems recount the story of 
the passionate love of a farmer's with air-cooled engines - the Ger· 

man Volkswagen, for example. son for a gypsy girl, the youn&: 

58 Americans 
In Cuba Defy 
Ban on Travel 

Iowa CIty, lowa-Wedne&day, July 31, 1963 

Haney Named 3rd U.S. Soldier 
To Succeed Dies Battling Reels 
~~:G~?~~~~R .. oy.ln South Korea 

Some Comedown 
Two p.trolm.n tr.ln 9uns on R.mon Arroyo, 16, •• he Cl8lllbeB 
down the fI ... OICOpO of .n op.rtment In Brooklyn. Th. patrolmtll 
had answ.red • con 'oyin, two boys w .... spotted on the top floor 
of a .ix-story bulldl",. Pollc ... Id Arroyo wo. octing •• lookout for 
• 13·y •• r .. 1cI boy wllo w.s In,Id., but they w.r. .ppr.h.ndocl be
for. gattin, .nythln,. Arroyo '.etl • bur,lory ch.r,., the youn .. r 
boy • luv.nU. d.llnquency ch.r,.. -AP Wlr.photo 

Most Doctorates Ever 
TQ Be Conferr~d in August 

35, veteran public information of
ficial for the U.S. Space AgencY, SEOUL, Korea III - Four North 
bas been named to succeed Lt. Korean intruders died vlolenUy 
Col. John A. "Shorty" Powers as Tuesday on a penetration 6 miles 
spokesman for the nation's astro- south of the armistice line in what 
nallts, it was learned Tuesday. could be the prelude to a new 

Haney, a former member of tbe Asia·wide Red offensive. 
editorial staff of the Wasbington An American soldier and a 
Star, will become director of pub- South Korean policeman were 
lic affairs for the Manned Space- killed battling the raiders. The 
craft Center of the National Aero- American was the third U.S. 
nauties and Space Administration soldier to die in action near the 
at Houston, Tex., reliable sources demilitarized zone this week. 
reported. It was unde~stood a lor- State Department press oUicer 
mal announcement wIll be made Richard I. Phillips told a news 
by the space agency soon. conference "an intensive alert 

The fact that Powers was being and search operation is now under 
replaced was confirmed last F~i. way" along the U.S.-held sectors of 
day by a NASA source who said the 15().mile long Korean truce 
Powers would remain at the Hous· line. 
ton center but "noL in publlc af- Phillips said "counter measures" 
fairs." , .. are being discussed. He would not 

Rumors of Powers resIgnatIOn say what they involve. 
- or r~oval - have bee~ circui High U.S. officials said that 
lated slDce t~e 22-orblt flight or North Korea is now "lock, stock 
Air Force Maj. L. Gordon Coope and barrel in the Chinese Com. 
Jr. last May. munist camp and evidence of that 

It ~as long been known th~ fact is that Peking now has a 
Was~tngton headquarters of NAS puppet pulling the eagle's featlt
felt It should have more control ers 
over publicity dealing with the Red Chinese pressure on North 
a~tronauts - and that Powers re- Viet Nam is also held responsible 
Sl~~d'ey has been with NASA since b~re [or a higb lev~1 of violent ~-
. n he cldents reported 10 South VIet 
Its early days. Most ~cent1y, Nam over the last several weeks. 
'/las been concen'ratmg on the American military adviser out. 
m8llned space flight sector. posts have been tbe target of at

Chinese Rap 
Test Ban Pact 

TOKYO ' IA'I - Red China today 
called the three· power partial nu· 
clear test ban agreement a "dlrty 
fraud" and proposed a world con· 
ference to discuss complete pro
bibition of nuclear weapons. 

The Communist Cbinese said 

tacks. 
The reported buildup of Chinese 

Communist military strength along 
the Indian border also was citetl 
by Phillips. 

Referring to the second day Of 
Nortb Korean attacks on U.S. 8th 
Army troops, Phillips said: 

"At this point, these attacks ap
pear to be a reOection of the 
North Korean Communist activi
ties in connection with the 10th an
niversary of the Korean Armistice 
on July 26. 

A record number of Ph,D. de· from the Colleges of Dentistry and they could not join the test ban 
grees - 109 - wiU be among Medicine. treaty inltialed by the United 
some 800 degrees to be conferred Degrees will be conferred by Stales, Britain and the Soviet Un· 
Aug. 7 at the SUI summer Com· Provost-emeritus Harvey H. Davis IOn since It provides a "fake 
mencement exercises, according to in the absence of President Vir,u peace" ratber than a "genuine 

"However, 1 would not want to 

World News 
Roundup Donald E. Rhoades, director of M. Hancher, who is in Europe peace." 

SUI convocations. taking part in the Ninth Quinquen· Instead, they called on all nB' 
Althougb the number of students nial Congress of tbe Universities tioos to declare they wlll probibit 

UI ' of the British Commonwealth, nuclear weapons and destroy nu, PARIS loft - After lunch witb teceiving degrees from S In f 
June is nearly double the number Commencement exercises will clear arms already on band. President Charles de Gaulle, or-
in August, tbe University has never begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Univer· The official Red Chinese view mer U.S. Vice President Richard 
before awarded 109 doctorates at 8ity Field House. was made In a Peking gavernment M. Nixon predicted a thaw in the 
a Commencement. The Commencement adress, "A statement broadcast by the new chilly relations between France 

Civilization 's Survival : Creativity," China News Agency and monitored and the United States. 
The August graduates will bring will be delivered by Robert I. here. He told reporters in Paris Tues-

the total number of degrees ever Wbite, president of Kent State Uni. Tbe Chinese, at odds with Pre- day tbat was bis personal opinion. 
conferred by the University to versity in Ohio. A former president mier Khrushchev's policy of peace- He declined to discuss his conver-
nearly 89,000, of Burlington Junior College and ful coexistence, had been expected sation witb De Gaulle. 

exclude the possibility of their 
being linked to wider developments 
in Asia." 

Indian military sources have re
ported the deployment of 13 Chi
nese Communist divisions along 
the 2,500-mlle Indian frontier. 
There are also reports of l.tIOO 
Chinese Collllllunist aircraft based 
in Tibet. 

Indian diplomatic sources said 
American U2 jet reconnaissance 
planes based in Formosa have also 
kept an eye on the Chinese Com
munist troop deployments. 

U.S. sources, without conLirm· 
ing the use oC U2s, said American 
information does not bear out 11Ia· 
jor evidence oC increased Chinese 
Communist troop dispositions along 
tile Indian frontier. 

In Seoul and Tokyo there was 
speculation the sudden llareup 
along the 2\2·mile·wide demilitar· 
lzed zone dividing North and South 
Korea might be a North Korean
Cbinese Communist scheme to 
sabotage conciliatory moves be
tween the Soviet Union 8lId the 
United States. 

The American slaIn Tuesday, 
Cpi. George F. Larion, 24, Davi
son, Mich., was with a "shoot·to· 
kill" patrol tracking down infiltrat
ing North Korean soldiers wbo 
sneaked across the line and killed 
two other U.S, soldiers in an am
busb Monday. 

"Look under every bush," was 
the order as hunter patrols from 
tbe 1st Cavalry and 7th Infantry 
set out to stalk the beavy under
brush for lurking Reds in tbe area 
west of Panmunjon and about 15 
miles nortb of Seoul. 

Tbere are reported to be 350,000 
Soviet·armed North Korean troops 
north of it. They have modem 
Russian·supplied air power and are 
backed by powerful Chinese Com· 
mUnst forces jUst north of tbe 
Yalu River. 

There are about 50,000 U.S. 
troops in South Korea. 26,000 of 
them combat men. South Korean 
armed forces, including Navy and 
Air Force, total about 500,000. 

Negro Paper 
Offers Job ' 
To Protester Advanced degrees - including professor at the University of Chi- to turn thumbs down on the test Nixon is on a European tour 

more than 300 master's degrees cago, White became the sixth ban treaty. with his family. GARY, Ind. II! _ The president 
- wll make up more than balf of president of Kent State July 1. The agreement calls for Britain, f b'te test 1 t h' 
th SUI d t SAIGON, Viet Nam ,. _ Bud- 0 a w I pro group os IS e summer gra ua es. Serving as chaplain for the Com- tbe United States and Russia to 1111 . b Tu d bee f 

dhl'st" m' South CVlet Nam demon- JO es ay ause 0 segrega· . AlsO awarding degrees will be men cement ex e r c i s e s will be refrain from "causing, encourag- " Ii' . t t" t d 1m ed' t Iy "'nstrated peaceful.y .... I..."ft.. In onlS ac IVI y, an m la e the SUI Colleges of Liberal Arts , George ForelJ , professor or rell· ing or in any way participating" v ~ ""........,. ff red I t b a 
thell" holy CI'ty of Hue without In- was 0 e emp oymen y Nursing, Business Administration, gion. William D. Coder. coord ina. in any other nuclear explosions. N g 
terference from the police of Pres- e ro newspaper. Engineering, Law and Pharmacy. tor of conferences and institutes, Tbe Chinese have not yet devel- . i The job offer came as pickets 

Tbere are no summer graduates will be master of ceremonies. oped nuclear weapons. Ident Ngo Dinh D em. from the recenUy.lormed National 
~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Tbe statement said "a confer· About .!S,OOO persons took part Association for the Advancement 
:: ence of tbe government beads of in a two-mlle·long procession hon- of White People (NAAWP) started 

all the countries of the world" oring the memory of the Rev. marching around a Catbolic hos-
CORE Gives Proposals 
To Chicago Ed. Board 

Bo Th PI d sbould be convened to discuss the Quang Duc wbo burned bimself to pital wbich had agreed to a policy Ig ree e ge . Chinese proposals "in order to death June 11 in protest against aI- of nondiscrimination, 

I k realize step by step the complete leged persecution by Diem's large- George Staab, 29, president of To Continue Ta s probibition and thorough destruc· Iy Roman Catholic government. the NAAWP's Gary br8llcb, was 
CHICAGO loft - Four members tion of nuclear weapons." A nationwide general Btrilte fired when he reported to work as 

of the Cbicago Board of Education On Arms Treaty which bad been scheduled for an advertising salesman for the 
listened for two bours Tuesday to Patrick Hurley, Tuesday did not take place. Suburban Herald Newspapers. He 

f GENEVA ,- Th U 'ted . said editor Leigh Plummer told man's inner struggles, and his The United States is anxious to 
eventual decision to live as a get tariff advantages tbat would 
nomad for the girl. help reduce the U.S. (arm surplus 

The first group of the recital con. and cut the drain on American 
sists of eight songs from Scbubertls gold. 

proposals of the Congress 0 Ra· lin - e DI ~W DELHI, India III ~ Prune him be was being discharged for 
WASHINGTON (of! _ The State cia! Equality (CORE) for fUrther Slales, Britain and the Soviet Un· War Secretary, Mmlsler Nehru e:c,horted bls COun· NAAWP activities. 

Department categorically declined integration of the city's public ion pledged Tuesday to continue d d trymen Tue~~, be prepared for Staab, father of two, did not 

"Schwanengesang:" Liebesbotsch· Tbe United States has suggested 
alt, Abschied, Der Atlas, Ibr Bild, that the Common Market put a 25 
Das Fischermaedcben, Die Stadt, per cent ceiling on poultry tariffs. 
Am Meer, and Der Doppelgaenger. It is now about 45 per cent. 

C~ildren Used inJ Brooklyn 
I n Racial Demonstrations 
For More Building Jobs 

Tuesday to reveal the names of scbools, working toward a worldwide dis- Die on Tues ay all eventualities created by ~hat indicate whetber he would accept 
58 American students nOW visiting armament treaty. be called a Comm~nist ChlOese a job with Info, a new Negro 
Cuba in defiance of a U.S. travel The special board meeting was SANTA FE, N. M. III _ Gen. buildup along the Hunalayan bor· weekly publisbed in this north-
b requested by CORE, whicb ar· But there was no hint of agree- Patrick J. Hurley, former secre. der. western Indiana steel eenter. 
~?All information concerning the ranged the agenda. A quorum of meot On the next step tbey should tary of war, died Tuesday night. WARSAW, Poland III _ TIle Martha William., city editor of 

students' travel is being collected tbe board's 11 members was not take following the Moscow accord He was 80. United States is returnIng to Po- Info and One of th~ee Negro .re-
and investigated by U.S. authori- present, but Clair W. Roddewig, on a partial nuclear lest ban. Memorial Chapel spokesmen said land the training plane in whicb ~rters present while the -:vhites 
ties," Ricbard I. Phillips, tbe board president, said taped copies The tbree nations reported to Hurley died at his home, apparent- a Polish air force major and his picketed, ?ffered Staab the JOb as 
State Department's official spokes· Iy of a heart attack. family defected to the West July he supervised the demonstr.ations. 
man, told a news confe.rence. of everything said would be pre- the 17-nation disarmament confer-I Hurley was secretary of war 10 it was learned Tuesday. The NAAWP was protesting an 

sented to board members before ence on their test ban agreement from 1929-1933 under President ' . . agreement reached Monday be-
"Until that investigation is com· An, . informed source said Polish tween Me""" Hospital and several 

I t d th d rtm t d s not their next re""'ar meeting Aug. 14. and the text was entered into the Herbert Hoover and was ambas· ff I h bee t Id th uld .~, pee, e epa en oe 6"" sador to Cbina under President o. IC18 save n 0 ey co civil rights organizations. Accord. 
plan to release the names." CORE members also requested record as the conference resumed Franklin D. Roosevelt from 1944. pIck up the p!ane in West Berlin, ing to the agreement, the bospital 

Other offlclals indicated that the that the board take an official posi- after a six·week recess. 1945 where Maj. Richard Obacz landed would not practice discrimination 
f' f 58 t be final ' with his wife and two IlOIIB after . f f f 19l1re 0 may no . tion favoring the dismissal of U.S. Delegate Cbarles C. Stene Hurley IM:came a major general I I I lHgbt ut f P land d many orm or reasons 0 race, 
There is some evidence t~t oth· b . d to and British Minister of State Peter In 1943 after 41 years of military a ow· eCove unist° E~-. ~ an creed, color or national origin. 

NEW YORK III - Children as had been ' carried away from the ers have joined tbe group which e arges agalDSt 13 emonatra rs service which began with the In. across mm ...... lrermany. 
young as two years were tbrust Brooklyn site of the Downtown evaded the travel ' ban by flying arrested for staging a sit·in at the Thomas aaid the Western powers dian Territory Volunteer Cavalry TOKYO III _ Japan had paid 
to the forefront Tuesday in a con· Medical Center, a state·financed to Havana via Communist eucho- board office earlier tbis month. are happy witb the agreement to in 1902. 151.6 billion yen _ $421,111,1l1 _ 
Unuing racial demonstration in bospital. However, they had been slovakia. ban nuclear tests in space, in the or 41.3 per cent of tbe total World 

Large Safe Stolen 
From Loan OHice ~ooklyn for more construction PiC~ed::S i~VlthedU~YladS they demo In another related development Study of Ionosphere atmospbere and under water, al· Rab.'es Case Is War II reparations commitments 

...... 8 for" Nhegroes and Puerto RI· OnS rat weers. Phillips salbd accusations
b 

that
f 

Fhi. though they would have preferred to Southeast Asian countries by the 
cans. Elg teen youngslers were The latest patch of young pick' del Castro had selected thalf ~ .tede CAP.ECANAVERAL, Fla. '" _ a comprebensive treaty including BOOb d end of Marcb, tbe Foreign Office A 400-pound sale con t a i 0 i ng 

ca.:.~1s a7.
ay ~~ ~~~f.ining of a :~S ~:ec:,w~ c!ild::: ~~OC!::: ~~!nW R~cag:~o 8bi~s ~!re An Air F~rce probe rocketed 8" a ban on underground tests. emg serve announced Tuesday. ~::~ $2~: :ol:s~::'a:SOO ~ 

stepped up campaign to make the trucks at the medical center. They "academlc". 000 miles IDtO space Tuesday and Both Stelie and Thomas said A grey cat is being observed for LONDON III _ Defenae Minls- from the Globe Loan Co. olfice on 
PUblic more aware of our figbt," looked on aprebenslvely as police The spokesman was asked about made a four·bour study of tbe symptoms of rabies at the Iowa ter Peter Thomeycroft announced the second Door of the Dey Build-
IBid the Rev. William A. Jones, ex· approacbed tbem, but broke Into a charge made by Rep. William ionosphere, a globe.girdling ban of their governments will continue to City Animal Sbelter. The animal Tuesday Britain will bulId a 5O,QOO. ing on Clinton Street. . 
pl8ining why chlldten were used. grins wben they were lifted into Cramer (R-Fla.l wbo said such a electrically charged particles which work lor an underground test ban, was laken to tile shelter this week- ton aircraft carrier to beef up the Office Manager Arnold Davidson 
He Is a Negro leader In the Brook· unmarked police cars. deal was made with the Castro affects communications. despite the continuing Soviet ob- end alter having apparenUy bitten royal navy . . He told the House of said he had DO Idea how tbe 
110 demonstrations. They were not booked or held, Government. jeclions to on.site inspection. aD Iowa City youngster during a Commons that "we should go for safe was moyed from the office. 

In addition, 38 adults were ar· although tbose over age 7 were The congressman said Castro nO The launching was one of BeV· week of reported rabies cases in an aircraft fleet of three carriers." down the stairs and out tbe front 
rested when they sought to block listed for the attention of juvenile doubt used this opportunity to eral being conducted to learn the Soviet Delegate Semyon K. TA- tbis area. door of tbe buildlne without some-
trucks with bullding materials authorities. They ranged in age send subversive agents to tbe form and structure of the lono&- rapkin said nothing about an under- Three cases bave been reported SEOUL f8I - A United Nations one spotting the operation. He 
from entering the Brooltlyrt con· from 2 to 13. Unitoo States. phere in an effort to improve com- ground test ban. He pressed in- in Jobnson County according to spokesman said Wednesday It has said it took three men to move 
struction slte, and one in Queena. The first two of nearly 600 adults "What does the rest of the munications between points on stead for a nonaggression pact be- Earl Krell, Sheltermaster of the been confirmed that two North the safe into the building. 

Throughout the city in the put arrested at the Brooklyn site wer«: world, and wbat does Latin Amerj· eartb and between earth and man- tween the North AUantic alliance Iowa City Sbelter. ~rean Communist inflltrators Entry was gained by forcing the 
three weeks, there have been near- convicted oC dlsordetly conduct ca think of sucb accommoda· made satellites. and the Warsaw pact powers. Iowa City cat owners are urged committed suicide Tueaday when front door of the building, then 
Iy 700 arests as demonstrators durIng the day and freed on $500 tions?" Cramer asked. "They ob· A four·stage Blue Scout rocket The shadow of the two big ab- to have their animals vaccinated surrounded by troops in South the office door. Skid marks ap-
equght to halt all publlcly·f1nanc:ed ball each by Judge John F. Furey viously think we are weak." propelled the 5().pound payload into sentees _ France and Red China against rables as soon as POSS~~ Korea. ,I pareoUy len by the safe ended 
COllllnJctlon unle81 they were pr- for sentencing next month. PhilJips B/lld the qu~sUon was space, After releaaill& from the - lay over tbe conference table~' to prevent a' PossIble epidem(~. TJ.!e

1 
tf!l Wl!f~ s~ivol'1l jl a fir,., at the;c\ll'b In q-ont of tile buDdinl. 

ante(ICI a quoti of 2S" per cent Ne- rti8y were Mr. and Mr •. Jerome "academic" because everYl¥!4y boo.ter, the Pl!Ckage exttlnded two Few diplomats bt!lIeved the coa.: Krell , sal~ tb" will ~ave t "'b'e IIgb,t ~r,lier" ~ ~ ~.jn w~ TPt.,4oor to .the Unlverllty Book'J ., 
11'0 and Puerto -Rican emplori!tmt BlbilMl a Ne~ ~plt a~e 'J'or who left tl!e ¥and did 110 by "laPt 3O-(0Qt anilmnas an~ stuted trana- ference 'could hope for any con- a v~lWItee~ ef{~ asbthere ' is ~M' two~o~ir N.!l~',if;e~, an Amer; Store in the IIIJIIe btdldlDg aIIo 
In Uae, build.lnc' jndllltry. ' ~ .• neatlY a year III orgalilzed slt·ln. ,m~ns," ~sessIng an exit permit mltt,Uw datal which wa. deecrlbed crete acbievem4!ll1ll ill It I preHol' eltylJurdlnance ftlakine VlCclnatlliP': icaJ\"IqfW a. SO~~~811 '/Vere 1dJI- was r~. opeD; but notIrlng ..,as 

F!II1Y-one • cbildren prevIOuSly and (~er rac,,1 def'qrijtrati~M. lsIiutld hr tlie Castr9 resime. as excellent. ._ _ . fQrm, " fqr "a\lj ~n<iat0'1. ed, the Spokeamllllald, reported 1WuiDf. __ ~---.-.. 
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What' s happening 
in Des Moines? 

A CURIOUS OlmER has come from Des Moines to 
the Johnson County Treaswer's office. The order informed 
the office that it mu.~t coli an additional fee on 1963 
Volkswagen license plat • 

This order is curious in that the Volkswagen owners 
must pay the Increase this year. They will oat be issued 
their 1964 plates until the additional sum is paid or will 
they be able to sell their car until the increase has been 
paid. 

Even more curious is that th local treaslll'er's office 
does not know what the raise is all about. Dick Trimble, 
local auto license cl rk, said that he received the order from 
Des Moines without explanation other than the list price 
on two-door sedans had incr ed from $1,100 to $1,400. 

This leave several serious questions unanswered. 
The mOl t seriOliS is why the increase shollid effect car 
made and purchru ed as far back as 1958? The weight of 
these cars and the list price on new ones has not changed 
sine they were pUTcha cd. 

Another question that needs to be answered is: Will 
this added as essment eventually spread to other cars? If 
0, when and why? 

And finany, why wasn't tllCre any advance notice of 
the added assessment? 

The answers to these qUElstions must be releas~ im
mediately. Th a$SeSSjTIent is 'O£'ri01)s bllsines .• 1t is not Ihe 
$2 to ~ increase that is important, but the way it has qh
viously been handled. Secret asscssmeijts arc alicll to our 
w y of thinking. I\1Id it seems unfortunate that the State of 
Jowa h~s bent to stich metIlods. 

Yet tIle deed. is done. Now Iowans have no c1]oii,'e hut 
to wonder if this type of secrecy wiU spread to Qthl'r orea 
of tate govl'r]lml'nt. People will wonder if tJwy nre com
pletely safe from their state government. 

And who sllould blame them? The state agency in 
~lwge of lipense plate fees should have given Volkswagen 
owners advance not/cc of the incrC!l$e. The owners should 
have been given c:omplete answers to all tJ1e questions that 
the raise will bring up, 

But this has not Jx>en the case. No explanation has 
been released. So in lieu of an immediat and complete 
explanation, we can only ask: WHAT IS HAPPENINC I 
DES MOINES. Gary Spurgeon 

Cat$ need rabies 
vaccination now 

A DANCER OF RABIES has suddenly come to light 
in Iowa City. Thr e cases have been di covered in the area 
Within the last w k and local officials fear 111at more cases 
may crpp up within the next few weeks. 

Th. three cases that have been reported - one of 
which was in the town of Riverside - have all concerned 
cats. However, other animals including dogs are sllsceptible 
to the cijsease. 

Rabies is a dllngerou disease. When a human has been 
bitten by a rabid animal, he must undergo a series of shots 
which often ClIuse serious reactions. Should the person not 
take the shots, be will die from the disease. 

This situation mak it illjperative that all persons Illat 
have been bitten or scratched by a cat or a dog be treated 
by a physician implediately. The animal which adminis
tered the bite must be captured for observation. 

Rabies is particularly dan~rous to young children. 
Children often get scratched and bitten by playful dogs. 
It the dog should happen to have the disease, the child 
wou1d have to undergo the series of shots. 

This is ironic in that children and older people can be 
protected from the disease. All that bas to be done, is for 
animal owners to make sure their an\mal~ are given a rflbies 
vaccinat:iQn each year. This will protect the animal from 
securing ~ disease and keep him from passing it on to 
o~er anipljl.ls and humans. 

The city sholJld have an ordinance which requires 
cats to have a rab ies vQccinatio'l. But since t11is is not the 
cas~, wtj urge all pet owners to have their cats vaccinat~ 
immedWeiy. Dogs aJl,d othel pets should. likewise, be v,ac. 
cinated if they have not been. This need to be done today. 
TomorrQw may be too late. -Gary Spurgeon 

'ih~ 'Dally Iowan, 
n.lJ./Iy 1_ " ."..".,. -' edit. ~ "udenU -t " gowraet,l '" • 
herd of fH>- .cud"" "."",,, ~ br 1M INdent body ond fQUI 
".,... tIpPOffiud by 1M ptu/denl of 1M UnftlfInUy. T,.. Dan, IOIDQA', 
tdItoriGl policy " IlOl GIl .".,. of SUI tulml~ fXIUcy Of 
opIaIoD, WI..,~. . 
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F' crossed 
o"n test ban 

-- ( Dubuq~ r ....... ph· HIr.w!) 

It would be hasty and presump
tuous to pass jud~ent on the 
nuclear test ban just agreed upon 
by the United States, Britain and 
fulssia withol,lt kllQwing details 
and the reasoning behind the 
program, along with other pros 
and cons. 

That there will be a full-fledged 
dc:bate in and out of the Senate 
can be taken for granted, and we 
can be fairly confident that the 
country will not be pressed emo
tionally into an Improper or dan
gerous POsition. Ol1r attitude of 
approach should be cautious opti
mism, 
PEIl,H~S THIS MUCH can be 

said in advance: the agreement 
covers pledges by the three na
tions not t.q test nuclear weapons 
uodj!r wpter, in the air or In 
Quler space, QmiUtld is the test
ing or ~ch weapons underground. 

Reason for this omission is that 
onsite inspection would be indis
pensable to determine violation 
of underground tests. They can 
be confused with earthquakes. 

In favor of t~e agreement, in 
addition to the hope that it will 
he the first oC many steps towllrd 
disarmament, is that it covers 
the three types or nuclear eKplo
sions most responsible for radio
al.;live falloll~' The elimination of 
that, ' or even its reduction, is 

. . Teason enou/:h for a IImit~ 
agreement, if it does not endan
ger security. 

Reduction of radioacUvJ(y W , 
ind~ the apparent k y to ur
genc), in ~edtng up tIlis agree
ment. The text of the treaty men· 
tlons Ule prohibition, even of 
und r~ nd tests would pollu!e 
territory other than the one mak
Ing the tests. "These must be 
conducted." it says, "in a way 
that wlll keep fallout from other 
countries. 

RE,,"CTION RANG ED from 
tentative approval to enthusiasm 
everywbere except in Fr.ance and 
Ite<\ China, France will continue 
to test, and is no~ covered by the 
agrej!m~nt. says De Gaulle's gov

,ernment. "We are not bound by 
this treaty, " declared French 
Foreign Minister Maurice ~e Mur
vU,e, "So long as the great pow-

~! erll do not disarm, any lest han 
: is only a device to crystallize the 
-I diffeqmces between those nations 
, With nuclear weapons and those 

without them." 
Red China denoWlclld tpe agree

ment ~fwe it was signed. Peking 
hopes to start testing its nuclear 
IIr5elUll thia w!Qter. 

The three big powers appar
enUy leel that they are lar 
enough ahead in the race to take 
a breath, hoping meantime to 
persuade even the French and 
Red China to join the party. 

AND SO, wit!:> fingers crossed 
we can at long last be hopeful 
that the brakes on d isarmameot, 
and on the most dangerous de
partment Of it - nuclear weap
onry - may he partly applied. 

One thing that can be said in 
its (avPf (IInless there ~ )lidden 
meaniqg) the nUdear pact is 
initialed without its being condi
tionecl t,o a non-aggression pact. 
That could have killed it even 
before it got into the discussion 
stage. 

At least 
it's safe 

(Dttvmw. Courier) 

Salt, it seems. is here to stay 
as a means of clearing streets of 
snow and ice. We're going to have 
to live with it, apparently, de
spite severe damage done to cars 
aDtI s&rW. 

RIlason for bringing up the sub
je!!t <lIIring this, the hot season, 
is that the Iowa Highway Com
mission has just announced plans 
to spell!l a half mllljon doUars 
more next winter to salt the 
state's rpads. 

• MIM .. I 
AUDIT IUI .. U 

OP 
CllCULATIONl 

'ull,I • ."r ........ .. •• nt ... ..... " 
Idller ................... De, .. ¥lUI 
MI .... I'" Idltor .... •• ry.,... ....... 
CIty idller ............. . Tim C.11a .. 
NewI I~tor ..... .. .. ... JoIIJI ..... 

Iowans, of cOllrse, want their 
roads kept ppen the year around, 
BQiI as _ as ~e. This is 
why. the state is addin~ more 
than 1,700 mUes to ils saiting 
progral1l-

There is no question that salt 
m.e~ il ~sier to drive over 
streets and highways. But neither 
is there any question abou~ it 
causing car bodies Lo rust and 
concrete to deteriorate. A lot of 
our citizens lind themselves in 
the awkward position of praising 
the street department in the win
ter, and criticizing it when wann 
weather - and rust spots - show 
up. 

'pj!rt. iditOl ........ ~ .. ....,., 
Cfllef l'hotOlr'p¥r .. JIM L .... 11ICMt 
Alit. City Ecfltor ........ T .... trwln 
Illcluln •• Idllor .... DO,...n "MUla 
Ady.rtlsln, Director .. I" ....... n ""'.rtWnj MI ..... ' ... .......... " 
'lauillN I . "'-na,.r .. ...... Denl\1I MdClnMY 
...... 1 Alv. Mlr . .. _ ..... JIII ........ 1 
AllY. 'I!etotl." ..... I ....... . AIIY.rtllln, 

c..sult.nt ........ DeIInIt -::..: 
CIwoIIJt..,. Manqer ..•. Jill! , 

Fortunately, IIIIto manufac
turers are trYjng to do something 
about the rust prob~ by treat
In, the vehicles with rus~re
sistant solutions at tht\ factories. 
There also Is a trelltmeqt tor ne)\' 

I '~eCe, to ~rotect i~ !inst 
I; t ~Y9P, It It t.o tJe qo that 
!; ~...;..Ofe~ ar~JmP!'.o , In 

aie tp.e~tJIJl", ~e old ca~ arid 
Oi'd streetl, curJii a!I4 S~}V4l}C, 
will just have to suffer. We'd 
rather be salt)' than unsafe. 

~196?>-kk=1<B.~K 
-r~ IMN#MGn"J fl?Sr. 

'Courage, men, till the clouds come back' 

Ilalph McGill writes":'" 

The greates# muscle moll 
By RALPH McGILL 

America's muscle molls w('rc 
soundly defeated lJy the muscled
maids of Moscow in the recent 
track nnd Iwld competition he
tween the two nations. Not only 
were they soundly beaten, but 
their coach publicly berated 
them for unbccoming behavior 
and failure to trnin. The margill 
of victory was enough for the 
triumph, since the Muscovite 
ma!es had lost by a meager 
margin df poinl.!!. Th' fuel that 
the United Stoles did n!J1 pUl on 
mOUrning and the ~p()rts puges 
were not edged in black reminds 
us that ,alas, 'lis true, 'tis true, 
that things do change. 

In a way tile change is gratify 
ing. An examinolion of the sports 
stories reveals that an adequate 
quota of femoles ore carrying 
on the business ot competitive 
sports. There are golfcrs a
plenty, s w i m mer s, leapers, 
sprinters, hurdlers, lennis play
ers,javelin throwers, ond even a 
few lady wrestlers. For the mosl 
part they carryon with routine 
but adequate newspaper reports . 
The Soviet maids, to be sure, 
have had a dampening effect on 
local enthusiasm. It may be, 
however, that today's sports re
ports have come of age. Or it 
may be that the muscle molls of 
today lack the personalities and 
abilities of those oC th eso·callap 
era of wonderfut nonsense and 
the golden days of sports. 

IT IS LIKELY the decade of 
the '2Os was immature in most 
of its aspecls and not merely 
those reported on the sports 
pages. It also is true that the 
young ladies with muscies were 
rather new to what had been 
largely a man's world . The he t 
sprinters could run 100 yards, for 
example, in a little more than 11 
seconds. This seemed marvelous 

and was good for 80·point rib
bons. Only Lhe cur mud g eons 
pointed out that the best male 
runners were being clocked at 10 
and thal a like comparison held 
in other sports. Everyone else 
was enthralled. In the wonderful 
era no one looked for the feet 
of clay. 

In retro~pect, iI seems sollnd 
to say that the lallies in muscle 
competitiol) in that period of not
so·long-ngo attajned fame and 
headline withheld !rom the suc
cessors, becaQsc in the '2Os and 
'lOs they wcre r~lntively new to 
the Heen '. 

Gertrude Ederle was the first 
womun to swim the English 
Channel. The competitior there 
is a body of water with tides and 
strongly flowing currents. It had 
defeated a smnll army of male 
swimmers, allowing only a hand
ful to conquer. On August 6, 1926, 
Gertrude Ederlc swam the chan
nel from France to England in 14 
hours and 31 minutes. It was her 
second try. Shj! laile!! the year 
before. She came back to a tick
er·tape parade in her home town 
of New York and went bllCk to 
her job of teaching swimming. 
She was one of the best-modest, 
quiet, and lacking in any pre
tense or pettin'Yss. (After her a 
number of women swam the 
Channel). 

AND, OF COURSE, there was 
M I I d I' e d <Bl,IQ~) Oidrikson l. 
There hasn't been another like 
her. She came along as a skin~ 
hatchet·faced ,thin· lipped young 
woman with gray-green eyes and 
the competitive edge of a scalp
ing knife . She more or less cata
pulted into the headlines in the 
1932 Olympics. The Babe did 
much to make the great depres
sion decade bearable. She wore 
no makeup. Her faced was 
tanned and weather-rough. She 

had her haid cut short and her 
clothe were cotton or wool . . . 
no silk. She was in every other 
way a wholesome female. MId 
she was, the sports reporters 
beli~ved, lonely. In a Irack suit 
she was beautiful to see. Lt was 
the consensus that she had made 
up her mind that since s/le 
couldl1't beat women at catching 
a man she would beat th.em at 
golf, tennis, running, jumping, or 
any other athletic competition. 
An d~he did. 

But thcre Clime a time whell 
her hair grew out and had a 
wave ill it. She wore a bit of 
makeup. Once Paul Gall;co, at a 
golf tournament. grabbed her 
purse and opened it. In it were 
feminine tools - lipstick, com
pact, a smaU bottle of cologne, 
and a laced-edged handkerchief. 
Gallico looked at her quizzically. 

"YEAH," SHE SAID, and I got 
on silk underwear and I like it." 

It turned out a great behemoth 
of a man, 'George Zaharias, was 
caddying for her. George was a 
professional wrestler. They got 
married and there was never a 
happier. more-in-Iove pair. They 
had a good span of about ten 
years and then the Babe died of 
cancer. She was our greatest 
muscle moll. 
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Or So 
Tl1ey Say 

All the average woman wants 
is a roof over her bead - and 
the right to raise it occasionally. 

- The D.nvill. (V • • ) 
Comm.ercl.1 A,,, .. I 
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Unlvenlty 
Calendar 

Ilcatlon. Tiley must boO Iy ... d and Illn.cl IIY .n adylMr or efffftr of .... ... W"''''.y, July 21 
IInl_..,. ... "" pUbliclud. ' u",ly IOClai tvnctlolla .... .. ..... .. 8 p.m. _ Opera: "La Traviata" thl. MCfIon. 
TO CANDIDATES tor degrees In ' LAY NIGHTS at Ibe neld Bot,. by Verdi - Macbride AUditorium. 

Augu~t: Commencement announce· ... w be each Tueaday and FrIday Thur.y Alii 1 
menls have arrived. Orders may be nlgbt Irom 7:30 to ' :30 thru August ' • 
plcked up at the Alumni House. 130 23. Members of tbe iacul'Y, .WI and 8 p.m. - August Hecksher, 
N. Madison St. .tudent body and theit spouse. are former Consu1t~ .. t to the White 1n"lted to attend. SlaU or summer '1'" 

THE PH.D. FRENCH examlnaUon 
...ul be given Thursday, Aug. I, from 
3 to 5 p.m. In 321A Schaerler Hall. 
Candidates lor lhe examInalion 
.bould sign up on the bulletin 
board outst .. e 301 Schaeffer I1aJl. 

(8-1) 

SPANISH PIj.D. examinations WIll 
be given 1o!0nday, July 29, at 7 p.m. 
In room 221 Schaerrer Hall. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSIjIP, an Interdenomlnatl,onal 

IJ'OUJ) 01 students meet eve.., Tues
day evening .t 7:30 In Conference 
Room 5 In the Union fur summer 
Bible atudy. 

'AUNTS COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAG UE: Those Interested 
In membel'llblp mould caU Mrs. Wll· 
IIAm Van AUa! 7·5346. Members wish
I nll alttel'll snould ' call Mrs. Uzo 
DlnQ)8 after 4 p.m. at 8-7331. 

U H I V E R SIT Y CANOE HOUSE 
1I0u" for lhe summer aesslon WIll 
111 )(onda.y-Frlday 2:00 to 8:tJq, Salur· 
cII)I 10:00 to 8:00, and Sunday 12:00 
to 8:00. Ji'leue brln, your ill card 
with you. 

FAMILY HITES at the FIeld Bouse 
will be held each Wednesday nlabt 
of June and July - except July ~rd 
- ' rolll 7:15 10 9:15. For '.cully. 
tt1ft, and student.. their spouse. 
ad chlIdren. CHILDREN MUS T roan: WITH TIlEIR OWN P oWENTS 
AND ~EAV\t WI'I'fI' TIlElit Staff t " 
~r .. u1oa.ID evd t. ~uJted . 
.-'- r • 11-1) 

aulllATJOHAL • W MMI N 0 
IMi~1 houra at th~ FIeld Him" lIIijI 
be 12:00 to 2:00. Plea"" present y our at." or lun.mer seulon ID card al 
Ult pool, 

lelslon rtud~Dt ID card II requlJ'ed_ Moosj) on the Art,s, "Tqe AI't$ In 
, (.21) the New Sol:illl Order" - Uni-

THI DI'AIlTMINTI OF MUIIC versity Theatre. 
AND DRAMA In conJuncUon wllb Frlcllty, Au,uat 2 Ibe Fine Art. FeJtJval preMnt "La 
Tr.vlata, an opera In !hre, acll, 8 p.m. - Operl\ : "La TravlatJi' 
complete wllb full ordlelt.r •• ICCnery b Verdi M b 'd A ...... A_·wn. and costum .. , July ~, 31, Au,urt 2)' - ac n e IIWWI I 
and 3. 1963. Mall orders accepted s.turUy, Alllult 3 
aDeI Ucket aalel llart ' July 151b 8 p.m. _ Opera '. "La Traviata" through AUf us! 3rd dall7 1:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p,m. Ticket Des". lo",a Me- by Verdl- MBcbrlde Auditorium. 
morlaJ vnlon. All ... la reoerved, 
.,.25. ~) W ..... y, Alllust 7 

UNIVIRIITY LI,,,,,RY M=I 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30 a.m.·lIlI ht; 
SatW'day: 7:30 a.m." p.m.; 8un : 
1 :SO p.m .·mldnlght. Service dew: 
){ondljl·Thurlday: 8 • .m.·IO p.m.; 
FrIday and Saturday: 8 • .m.-S p .m .; 
lIunday: z.4 p.m. PhotodupUcaUoD: 
Monday.Frlday: • a.m . .a 1I.J11.' Mon· 
day·Thursday: 11-10 1I.m.; Saturday: 
10 '.m. uulll noon, 1" p.m.; 81U1da1: 
1-5 p.m. 

THI IWIMMI .. I'OOL III tII8 WOo 
... eo'a G)/'Il lor all SUI ~ w1I1 boa 
open for swimming from 4:00 p.m. 
to 5:10 p.m. Monday throUCb rrt· 
day, Swlmmlng lUI.. and 19web w1I1 
be pr o v Id e d by Ibe Women'a 
Pby&1cai Education Department. (H) 

10'¥A M~ItIAL UHIOk MOUIiI 

~C~~~~""~~l1: .•• :~"~ 
~aY~ia ~ 1 P .... , .. ~ 

045 ,.- 4&7- I il , 1:45 .111" I - 1. • . 
~ • 0 p .lII. 0 • ~ area 0",0 • t . II ... 

lIondljl·TbW'IICIQ; • a .- ... 
~ rrtdI,J ... .........,. 1-11 .... .....,. 

5 p.m. - Close of 8-week ses
sion classes. 

7:30 p.m. - University Com
mencement - Field House. 

Thunday/ Augus' • 
Opening of Independent Stud)' 

Unit for Law and Graduate Stu
dents. 

CONFEReNCES 
Throuth Alllust 2 

Seminar for School Admin
istrators - Memorial Union. 

July, 15-AlItIl'st 2 
PJqent-Teachl!r Relationships

University Wsh School 

'Jllly 22-ff.Al" -
.Jou . 1t ~b (l.r8 
~ .,..~ . 1_. 
IIIJIItftlfeatl0Dl _. ' 

L 'T1nMIj ,.\IIf. 1 .' .. 
NDEA CoWisellng and Gulc'Jance 

Tralnlq Inatitute - East Hall. 

l:IInrilef! -Repertory 
in retrospect 

By WALTER KELLER 
Written for The Dally Iowan 

TJU! MAUl A.CHJEVEMENT: The cre.tion of severlll fine perform
. nces by membars of the company who had little or no previous 
nperlence. The directors are to be congratulated: this is educa. 
tIonal theatre performing its most valuable function. 

THE PLAYBOY OF THE WESTERN WORLD (viewed on lis 
closing night): This progressed to become a tightly integraled, 
graceful p'roduction. Although some degree of Synge's scathing 
condemnation of The Church and the Irish peasantry was missing, 
this production exhibited a heautiful dancelike quality. The actors 
played together; there seemed to be an optimum of concentration 
and involvement. One of the barometers of the actual strength was 
the effect oC Trudy Gordon's performance as Pegeen Mike. Al
though she was less believable (her performance seemed contrived 
in certain respects). the unity of the play did not suffer - probably 
due to the high degree of ensemble strength - her weaknesses did 
not stand out. 

Miss Hall's costumes were perfectly appropriate and the show 
was especially well lighted by Mr. Thayer. 

• • • 
TARTUFFE: (likewise seen on its closing night): Moliere's play. 
directed by Mr. Schaal, had the advantage of an artistic master
piece - Charles M. Watson's set. The greys and wine reds en' 
closed the players most effectively in what was actually an ex
tremely shallow playing area, set close out 10 the slage apron. 

Some of Miss Hall's creations were as beautiful as any I've 
seen on the Iowa stage. Notable among these were Marilyn Twito's 
and all the men's costumes. 

• • • 
A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE: Too much present which was 
not to be desired. Bad audiences - laughed at the wrong times 
. . . especially disrupting to the performel·s. 

Narrow, bombastic interpretation of Stanley by Rohert Paulus. 
Faith PotIer fluctuated greatly as Blanche . . . starting too high 
81)d having troUhle building sympathy thereafter. Unfortunate burial 
in some of her key scenes. In her last scene, when she should be 
isolated an!! alone in her own little world, she seemed lost amid a 
sea of people and !.age paraphernalia. Simply not big enough. 

Peter O'Sullivan c II me closest to Tennessee Williams. lIe 
achieved the right degree of personal dignity which is written into 
all the characters to some degree. All the characters had several 
gOOd Il)oments, but sustension and unily were lacking. Damn d 
hard play. Too far beyond the experience of all Ihe personnel in-
volved. . 

e • • 
THE TAMING OF THE SHREW ( n few fUl'ther comments> : There 
were many glaringly weak performances, but f felt well·enterwined 
upon leaving the theatre. Mr. Shimer was able to tone down many 
of the necessary weaknesses and produce a number of very funny 
scenes. 

1963 SUMMER REPERTORY CORN COB AWARDS 
Belt overall production: "The Playboy of Ihe Western World"

remarkable llrace and unity; exceiJent rend ring of Synge's poetic 
speech rhythmS. 

Best direction: Mr. James GoussefC - for all the above-men
tioned reasons and many others. 

Best set: Charles Wntson for "T:lrtufCe" - among three others 
of high quality . 

Costumes: A big fat cob to Margaret Hall for countless dazzling 
and appropriate creations. 

Best I.ading femal. performance: Kristen Hawkes, as the 
Widow Quin - stroni. V!lried and deeply involved. 

Best leading n,ale performance: Bruce French, as Christopher 
Mahon - line projection of comic sensibilily through body ond 
SOUL. 

Best supporting femate performance: Colette Mikesell, as 
Orgon's wife - for controlled, sustained style. 

Best supporting male performances: William Orth, (lS the be
leaguered Shawn Keogh, and Newell Tarrant, as Old Mahon - the 
former especially Cor his laudable sensitivity to his feUow per
formers. 

A time for 
walking out 

(The National Ollserver) 
Suppose the U.N. objected to the way the United States dealt 

with its raciol problems and told this country to change its laws 
or risk getting kicked o.ut of the wo;ld organization. 

Outrageous? Indeed it would be something akin to this now 
going on in the U.N. against South Africa . Thirty-two African coun
tries, furious over South Africa's policies of racial separation, are 
demanding that the Security Council move to force South Africa to 
change its ways or, failing that, to expel the country from the U.N. 

Few people would care to defend South Africa's racial attitudes; 
to fair-minded men they are oppressive and repugnant. But equally 
repugnant is the hrazen attempt to get the U.N. to do what it 
cannot and should not do: Compel a member nation, even one as 
errant as South Africa, to change its internal policies to suit the 
wishes of an outside faction. 

If nations are going to be booted out of the U.N. for refusing 
to bow to this kind of pressure, other counLries may well decide 
it's time to walk out. 

, 
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'Anti you, sir - h()w do you ferl lJ/)ol/IIOtl'q Clly's 
paoing program??" 
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Convict StiU Atop 
Prison Tower 

FORT MADISON IA'I - A middle
aged convict calmly sbaved bia). 
II Tuesday as be marked the 

third day of his protest perch 
top the water tower inside the 

walls of tbe Iowa State Peniten
tiary. 

Prison officials said they planned 
no attempts to remove him. 
is 

Englert - Last Big Day 
BOB HOPE 

"CALL ME BWANA." 
- In Color-

- Doors O~n 1:15-

gr;rmra 
- START5-

• THURSDAY· 

* A BANG·UP MUSICALI 

* FRESH AND FUNNY • 
IT'S A HONEYI 

SONG 
HITS -
YOU'LL 
GO OUT 

WHISTLINGI 

• Ends Tonite -
ANOTHER MEMORABLE 

. • OPERETTAI 
Jeanette 

MacOonaJd 
Nelson Eddy in 
VICTOR HERBERT'S 

"SWEETHEARTS" 
In Technicolor 

f1§ifD 
STARTS 

THURSDAY 

The ePiC emoti. aAd 
ICODnlers Ihat 
IIWnad the 
deadlieSI Oil 
."ire 
IIIeIll 
8111 

ftrom WARNER 8R08 •• 

LAUGHTER CO·HITI 

'\JSrl!~ -"' .... "TIll !lENERAL. 
inc! 60 ·Yeal$. of 
~t MQviea-

THE DAIL Y IOWA""- lowa City, liI.-W~O$d~y, M" ~t ! ' . Pr"'! 

legal "Officer 
Raps Both 
Ke~nedys 

Strange BritiSher, Mls'sing 7 Month, Ward T~ial IJuO' :lcf:~~ngallun~:~r:~~~~j MUsic -
Gets Admonished ~~~a~/ maximum seDteoce of 

Eate.ng Grante~ RUSS-Ian C-It-Izensh-Ip Aloysius Gordon, 31, a balding U LONDON til - Jurors in Dr_ Jamaican Negro jazz singer, came 
Stephen Ward's vice trial were ad- into the Court of Criroinal Appeal 

For SUlowan 
C MOSCOW !II - British mystery have been Hungarian. Mter their mOllisbed Tuesday by the judge to frpm prison where he was serving Wenda! S. Jones, wbo re 'ved" 

WASHlNG:rON IA'I ~ Miasl55ippi's ustoms m8ll Harold A. R. J'hilby. missing divorce he married Eleanor Brew- convict the osteopath only if they a thr.-year senteDce for allegedly I'tI.D . .. music frora SUI ....... . 
chie~ ~I ofCic~ sai~ T\ij!sdfi)' slDce last January, hIlS turned up er, a nalive of Seattle, Wash., the believe Ward profited from procur· beating up the auburn-haired 
President Kennedy and his brotber, in the Soviet Union and divorced wife of an American ing and prostitution. Christine, his onetime mistress. has been named winner of '!d -
Robert, have used their high of- J,ONDON III - Europeans, given asylum and citizenship at newsman. Bewigged, red.robed Justice Sir After a nine-minute hearing, the composition com\lfltition sPllPsor 
fices to stir up racial troubles. oCten puzzled by American trib- his request. the Soviet government Mrs. Philby returned to England Archie Marshall said Ward's loose court quashed his conviction and ~:g~~ti~ p=~: ~: 

He accused Atty. Gen. Robert F. aI c~toms but. usually too cour- announced Tuesday. aCter Phl'lby's dl-sap""arance. Her personal life was not at issue, but t ned h' I th d t 
enned teous to question them have "" only whether he got money from ur 1m oose on e groun ors. K y of sending Justice De- ' A former B..u·_ .. FO·",I- Offl'c whereabouts supposedly )'n some th . th th launched an investigation into , ....... , ... - , . the immoral acts of Christine Keel- at new evidence had come to I Jones' "'Three Pices fC). Hord pa.rtment pgeDu into e 59u to empJoye, Philby, 51, disappeared secret hl'deaway were never dIS' I' h - G d led i ill II""'...! b . lte . I 'I nd'd h U.S. eating habits. ' - er, Marilyn "Mandy" Rice-Davies Ii t smce or on was convic and P ano" w be pub ..... ~ Y 

IDC f8CJa VIQ ence, II sal t e Jast Janu A "" (rom Beirut, Leban- closed by the Foreign Office. J 7 I Iftfth Pre 
P 'd b h b Why the question is do -, and other girls. une . nter"", en 55. -

reSI ent's rot er as "demon- ' 'on, where he was working as a re- il~ii9ii9ii9ii9~i9~~~~~~~ip~~~;riPirr~ Amerl'cans fl'rst cut LhAl. food Soon after Burgess and Maclean J ti .. sh n ailed th t straled to the nation his immatur- .... porter for the London Sooda! Db- us ce ,,,ar a rec a 
I'nto small pl'eces then put down defected to Moscow on May 25. th 50- Id d f d t' rt ity, irreaponsibillty and fiendish ' server and the weekly I:'ftonomist. e year-{) e en an sasso -
the knote and eat with the fork "'" 1951 , Philby was investigated on t l f ' d d'd t t tif . delight" in wieldina" p(lwer. To suggestl'ons that he had .. th h he men 0 rlen s I no es y lD in the right hand? suspIcion at e was t man h' beh If Y t th . d 'd S~te AUy. Gen. Joe T. Palter- skipped )D' to the Soviet Union to h . h IS a . e, . e JU ge 58t , , tt k h K ed d In EuronP it is consIdered ele- w 0 tipped the two that t ,y were there are I'n this c'lty "many WI't son s a ac on t e enn y a -,.- ]0' m' defecting Brl'tish dl'plomats ' d f So . -gant to keep the fork in the left lD anger 0 arrest as vIet nesses of h 'gh estate a d low" ho ministration drew a lecture from GUf Burgess and Donald Maclean, spies. 1 . n w , 

~n. A. "Mike" Mooroney (0. hand. The knife is retained in who came to the Soviet Union in if they had appeared, might have 
Okla.l presiding Over a civil right. the right and cuUing continues 1951, the official Soviet government He resigned by requesL / Phil by supported Ward's own slory that 
b'll h . th t P tte h d throughout the course. th t t k f th S d he was a rake, not a procurer, I earmg, a a rsqn a paper Izvestia replied with ridicule en wen a wor or e un ay 
damaged hi~ own case with "in- The investigation started in earUer this year. Observer and the Economist of VAard is being tried on five 
tem""rale languagp " the correspondence columns of London In Beirut. charges of living off prostitutes 

I'" .,.. the London Times. But Izvestia on Tuesday carried -p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:r:;;::;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;r;;;;~=;=;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;--
Patterson said: ") firmly believe A i I ' Lo d ed on page 2 this inCOnsPI'CUOUS an· 

th t th U 5 t n nqu rmg n oner nam T a e present .. a torney gen- nouncement .. 
I ith the I t th P Ronald Barker wrote in asking 

era , w approva 0, e res- h A . "h "Brl'tl'sh Cl·H.- H. " . R. PbJ'!by, ideo of the t)nited States, Is far w y mer I can save re- ....... " 
more responsible (or the racial via- malned faithful to this ancient who occupied a leading position in 
lence and troubles we are having elegance." the British intelligence aervice, ad-
throughout this nation than the Answers s tar ted arriving. dressed the state authorities wlt~ a 
ruthless leaders who are sponsor- From Harold Braham in Paris request for political asylum and 
ing and promoting racial unrest." came: ") suggest that the an- the granting of Soviet citizenship. 

"I make tJlis charge," he added, swer is that this is the simplest "It has been made known. that 
"because I Icnow as a matter of way to eaL the SupreJlle Soviet or the U.S.S.R. 
fact tbat down in my st.ate agent. "Although not an American, J satisried the request of H. A. R. 
and repreaentaUvt!6 of the U.S. often adopt the practice at Philby." 
Department of Justice are ever buffet suppers and olher bar- The annoWlcement gave no de
present where there is racial trou- barous occasions when one has tails of when or how Philj>y applll!(! 
ble on.! ;n0tead ot working with to eal with the plate on one's (or political refuge ;" MOIC!ow. 

""" u'" knees." .., 
the duly elected IUld responsible S. P. Walker of 0 x for d In London, a spokesman for the 
officials in an effort to prevent For e i g n Office, where Philby . I and d' Ie h thought the custom had an ori· 
VIO ence Isor r, t ese agents worked Wltil he was asked to re-
f h U S I gin to that of the handshake. o t e ., attorney genera aC-sign in 1951, said it is unlikely the 

t all -d b t d I "I have been tOld," he said, u y 8J I a e ljn encourage v 0- Foreign Office will have any com-
la~lon of state laws and municipal "that A mer i can s put their ment. 

d· J th '( t knives down so that strangers 
9r IDllnces, al\Sur ng e agl a ors at the same table can clearly In ParHament, Laborites had at
that if 111)11 when arrested the De- see ' that on one can attack tempted to link Philby's disappear-
partment of J~tice will COJ,lle t.q • 
theIr rescue." them unexpectedly, and that ance with lapses in British se-

Sen. Philip A. Hart CD-Mlcb.l they in turn can be seen to curlty. 
said be was shoc~ed by Patterson's harbor no ill intentions." But the heat was suddenly taken 
attack on the President and the at- '=~========== off the caae In mid-July by both 
torney general and said "we'd a bill to outlaw discrimination in Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
better npt be diverted by this kind theaters, stores, resi.aprants and and Labor party leader Harold 
of personaliZing." th ubi' ""'ft" WUsoo, who agl'eed that It would 

p o er p IC accomm ........ ons. not be lD' tbe natl'onal I'nterest to alterson replied: "I say again, 

gu.11ty __ .......... 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

F.REEI , 
PROMPT DEliVERY 

V", 810 GEORGE hal FREE delivery to 011 SUlstvQnft', 
professors and faculty members, EVERY clay 01 •• 
week. GEORGE'S GOURMET hoi 14 varieliel of .... 
City', fino,t piua. in 12" and 14" liz", Why cion'. 
you try ono tonight? 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 s. Dultuqut Sf. 

Aero" From 
H,tel JoHorsO/t 

• Air C,nclltIonocI 

MISC. POI SAUl 

DIAL 
8-7545 

Orders To Go 

h'JtING SIIVlce 
witbout apology _ thoSe two in- Patterson's encoupter Qv~·shad- air the case. 
dividuals have ta~ell their power- owed a return engagement between Thi. led to published newspaper 
ful offices alld us~ tbem to bring Kenl)e<\y I\IId the ~1I~e Jlfdlciary speculaUqn that he was acting as a 
ab~ut ra ial si~uatlol\S." Corpl)'litll!e, WWch IjI co~ducting double agent, Spying lor both tbe 

ROOMS with coolt1D" men or woo HI-FI EQulplMnl . AR-2 Speaker Sy. TYPIN« ~15 
mel\, Vta~u.te stud.nu. alaclt'. tem, If.cord Chan,er, He. thklt Pre- • . 7031 

Patterson te tifled at a Senate s.eparate h~arjngs on the adminis- East and West . 
Commerce Committee hearing on tratlQn's full civil rights program. HiS first wife was believed to 

ENDS TONIT!I 

"Mr. Hobb. T.k., 
A Vac.flon" 

"My.I.,lou. b l.nd" 

'keafte . 
STARTS . • , 

THURSDAYI 
- 3 BIG HITSI -

~a":1i-=-, 
~_-uMa 
~=::'.:-

Open 7:00 • lit Show 7:41 

~ TWELVE 2 
, MINUTES 
~ TO LIVE lli 
- OR t DIE! 
il 

.idl 
• 

OERRElI Jl!S8iTT • COUll ~ • 
NjfIl'ltlll • IWTH fAlJUlJfER 

•• ADD ED •• 
" DANGER IS MY BUSINESS" 

" WONDERS OF ONTARIO" 

OPEN TONIGHl 'Till 
9:00 

ALU fLOOR SAMPLES 
l. ONE-Of-A-KIND iTEMS . 

REDUCED 33~ to 70% 
TWO PIECE SOLID MAPLi [j 

LIVING ROOM BUNK BE SUITE 
2 Complete Twins 

W~,$~~ 

$159 $58 
HIDE A WAY $8.95 NYLON 

SOFA CARPEl 
With INNWPRINO 

with Pad MATTRESS 

$99 
~ ROOMS 
2 PC. SUITE, 3 PC. IEDROOM SUITE 

5 PC, DINNETTE 
("poIH"lon - OUlIl'Clnf.ed) 

TAKE OVER 
PAYMENTS 
ALL 3 ROOMS $186 

, . 

Was $349 

' '19' 
.3 PIECE • 

BEDROOM 
Maple, Oak, Walnut 

NOTHIN(j DOWNI 

Ol)ly $110 Mo. 
Nothing to pay 

TiJ Sept. 15 

FREE STORAGE 

FREE DELIVERY 
AlJy place in Iowa 

AMARIl'S 
ACROSS FROM POS' OFFICE ' -

GraCSuat. ouse, 7~103 . a.aA.R amp and amplllier. 8-1809. 8.e W=-ANTE1)=--:-:-tn>tn- '-.-A-cc-u-ra-te-• .,,-D\al,....,...,--'030--. ftNI Dan ..•.. . . . . u.e • Ward 
IaK DIp .. ....... .. lIe, Word 
'fill Day.. ......... De. Word 
0.. .. ~tb . .. .. .. ... ~ ~ Word 

(lODlmum Ad, • WordI) 

... CGaaeeutlve IlIIIrtlGaI 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AOI 

0lIl lftMf'tiofl • Mortto . ... ,ur 
flye In ..... lon. I MontII , . . ".U· 
T .. I~ • MorIth ., . •. 1.Ir 
......... lodICoI_", 

QUIET, clean rooms adJolnln, campul 
for men over 21. Cooklni prlvUe •••. 

11 E. BurUnlton. 7-5349 or 8·5654. 
8-1SAR 

APPROVED , Inille r oom. Male . tu· 
dent. 7·3205. 8-7CR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

"ROOM cotta, e . Ali a , room 'U~ 
nl &lled apt. Black'. Graduate HOUle. 
7.3103. UAR 

F1JRl>{ISHEP 3 room apt. 1JtflltJes fur· 
nlshed. Above Lubl n'l Dru, Stn .. 

." • montb. Phone 1-m2. .-SO 

un D CARl 
1901 FORD Falrlane ~ C-door. • 

c y II n d e r, atandlrd trlnsmlllion. 
r adio. One owner. 11,3$0. ollrl 388·8$62 
or 338-9551, after 5 p.m. a·3 

FOR SALE: 1901 Volk. wa llen con-
vcrUble. Dial 1·2010. 8-8 

• • 2 62 VOICE of music, portable sfereo 
HI·FI, exceUent coDCIltlon. 8-1353. 7-31 ::::TYP=T1'I=G---E~I-ee:-lr:-jc~ty-pe-W-I'I:-te-r-. -:'S-::::1)J 
WHI1!1J'OOL air conditioner 'I~ BUllne .. Gradu.te. DIIJ H110. 

1308. 8·3 a,UR 
FOR SALE: Artlclel of III kindl. DORIS DELA "~Y EI elrtc ... Inll 

Children'. cloth In, Includlnl blue .,u e ~yp R 
je.ns, WI a, 8 10 14. Small house- Service. 7-5\188. 70S 1;\ 
nold Items; toy. oj aU kinds. Som. IBM EI hi N t t 8-3&81 
baby equipment. Sale atJI rt. 10:30 a,JII. ec c. e. , Iccura I I 
5i2 9th Avenue In CoralvWe. Wed- day. a.5534 evenln... 8-10 
nelda),. 7.31 JERRY NYALL: Elect ric IBM t)'pw 
AIR CONDITIONER - f.uaranteed. and mIlneo,r.pblJIJ. 8-1330. ...All 

}J'1 bookcase, colfee I ble, crib. HAVE En,llab B.A. wUI ty-pe-. -~-Itt-tl 
. -. 8-3 Steven • . 8-HU. "1~ 
DANISH liviD, room ... 1 2 couch • • , 

Mrner table. New In Janu.T)'. 537· TYPING . Neat •• ccurate. DIal 1·Tllle • 
5747. 8-2 a..".R 

CAMPUS PAC 
rrOR MAL E STUDENTS 

ON SALE TODAYI 

s.. Ad On Poge 4 

l!ATES from 30f • Pili • • IBIl ."ctrlkl 
typewriter. 1·5583. 8·10 

INSTRUCTIONS ' 

WATER .klln&,. Coral llarlAa. Dial 
,-20t8 or 8-1240. 8-12 

19S1 PLYMOUTH! t wo-doo! •• radiO, ... _. _______ • 
healer. Low m lealle. 8·1\"", after 

4 p.m. 8~ 

1951 PONTIAC. Full power. ~15. Dial 
8·2432. 4·7 p.m. 8-3 

PERSONAL 

1'HI DAIL Y IOWAN RlSERVES 
THI RIG/'IT TO REJICT ANY 
4DVE~TIS I~G COpY. 

F01JNTAIN bell' w.nted. Plelle .p
ply In person. II. Lubin', Drug Store. 

1852 CHEVROLET, standar d Irans- BABY JANE: Are you comln, to our ___ -"_'--_~~ __ ar_-3o 
mIssion. 636 Hawkeye Aptl. Jl.73U party?- The Rats. 7-31 

8·2 ,.. __________ iiiiiiiiiiii.... 8richt future on ttleAerospace T_ 

MONEY LOANED AIR FORCE PETS DIamond., Camor .. , , ' 

MOW WAHl'. "C.::{~ • · "'. 
WILL care for cblld (or children) In J!!i!I~!2!i1E$iEZiiZ~=~SEE~iiYUUlt~..;;AJa~~R~~~~~ItE~IJt~~U~"~IQ~ 

, ~~-
SIAMESE klltelll for we. Pbon. 

1·9498. . ·17 
CHILO CAAI 

my h_e daytlmel. 301 Grand~I~"I' RIDER wanted to Otlaw., Canada. 
Court. 301809. H CDnl":! G. V.rvoort. 7-~. 8-3 
BABY s1ttlnll In my h~m.e . Any hour. 

Meals provided. 338·6004. 8-8 WHO DOES m --.'- --- -
.. "tU.1 HOMes po. SALI ¥OVING? Ifawkey. Tran.s!er sm 
"l'l' ..,. . gent. Mike Bollm.n, L" e.IItT. U 

FOR SALE: 1961 5O'xlO' Westwood. ALTERATIONS .nd leWlnll. 7-334:eAR 
8-(1511, dl between 7 a.m. to • p.m. 

7-31 DRESSMAKING, AlleralJons. a-etel . 
----------- 8-laAR 
~v and used mobile hom".- Puklnll, 

towing and puts. oenrus Ij:oblle 
HOlDe Court. 2312 Musealibe Ave., 
low. City. 331-4191. ft.18AI{ 

IlI67 PACEMAKER. 36'x8'. Reasonable. 
7-7028 or "7~~1 x207. 8-24 

OIAP ABINE Diaper Rental Servitce by 
1iew Process Laundry. 313 S. Ol!.· 

buque. Phone 7·ge66. "Ia~ 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 
servicing by certified servicemen . 

9 a.m.·g p .lO . Monday thr9lllb Salur· 
1959 GREAT LAKES, 8'x30', 8' ''12' ad- day . 8-354.2. 8-23AJl 

dltlon. Reasonable. 7·3031. B-8 jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji 
1953 ANDERSON. 31',,8'. $1695. DI81 

7-3551. 8-13 

1961 MOBILE home. 36 It. Excellenl 
condlllon. Reasonable. Phone 1415 

North Liberty. 8-2 

MUST sell by August 20. 1960-52xl0 
Westwood. 2 bedroom , aulomaUc 

wMber. No reasonable ofler refuaed. 
8-9112. 8-20 

K . 

Young's Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 
3 for $2~50 

S So. Du Ut St. ",1S1 

f 

COLLEGe MEN 
APPliCANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full11me .u~ 
mer employment, Tho .. acceptod will be offered -

1. $110.~ weeldy salary 

2. C1tanc;e f.r 1 of 15 $1,000 adJql.nhlps 

:J. C1tance for trips to Mattlrld, SpaIn, In September 

Students hired may continue on a part tIme 1ta.1. when 
thflY r.t/oJrn to ~chool In the Fall. Incentive plonl avollabl. 
to quo lified. 

For Interview • • • Call 363 6616 .r wrlle 
Mr, Kelly, 609 American 1IcI." c.Iar Rapl. 

Iy Johnny Hart 
-r 

""'" HUMANS IlI<E SO 
(XMtIJAT'1 N& , 

How Do)obl) FEEL ABaJr WITH MY NJTHINAE, 

. '. ~ A I" . . ' , ,{ ,. ,-..... 

' 11IIrt !'..Iot'-"'"" '.-n,.,.., .. 
- 'k., <i l"aI II.'. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

..... 
(::t)oV\ INAT1N6 HUMANS? 

..J . f 

'~ ~1 d/~: ~ J . . ':. l 
~ / ~ , . \ 

,ftw 
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Bliincnaia'Back in Actidn~. 
Lifts Yanks Past A's, 6-2 
Gets Single 
In 8th Inning 
To Break Tie 

NEW YORK fA'! - John Blanch. 
ard returned to action after a live· 
day bout with bronchitis and hit 
the first pitch for a lie-breaking 
single as the New York Yankees 
rallied for Cour runs in the eighth 
inning and beat the Kansas City 
Athletics 6-2 Tuesday night. 

Blanchard got hlB key hit against 
Moe Drabowsky aCter a single by 
Tom Tresh, a wild pitch and a 
walk to Elston Howard. ilis liner 
to right broke a 2·2 lie, and the 
YanD poured in thrce more runs 
u the Kansas City defense col· 
lapsed. 

Clet.e Boyer bounced a bases
loaded single through a drawn·ln 
infield for two more runs and the 
'lxth IICOred on a wild pilch by reo 
lIever John Wyatt. 

The pltcbing victory wenl lo J lm 
Bouton, who won his 141h against 
five 101Sel. The young right·hander 
allowed seven hit.\;:, including a 
homer and two doubles by hot hit· 
ting Wayne Causey. 
k.nu. City .... 111 ... toO-- 2 7 1 
N.. V.,k ... tot ... Mx- 6 , , 

r 
I 
j 

O,.lIewllly, W"tt (II Ind L.,,; 
' ..,fMl Ind H_Ird. W - '..,'on 
114-51. L - Or . ..... ky (2",. 

"_ r"n - K.n,,, City, ( ...... y 
II). 

Rivals for Karras' Job 

I Scoreboard 
AMl ItIC ... N L . ... GU. 

W. L. ..ct. G.' . 
New York ... . 13 37 .637 

Mike Bundr. (74) gives Floyd Peters (72) e hend 
In putting on hi. lerMY .t the Detroit Lion.' 
tr.lnlng c.mp where they .re rl.,.l. for the •• 
fen.lve t.ckle loll VIC.," by the . ".pen.1on of 
Alex K.rras, Karras was formerly a .tu on SUI '. 
Big Ten ch.mpion.hlp te.m .nd pl.y.cl In the 

ROil lowl. Bundr. w.. Karre" . ub,tltutw .... 
,lIr, Pete,. w • • • cqufACI '"'" the (1..,.1I11III 
Brewn. In I tr .. afhr Karrl. wa • • ~ 
fellowlng the Natienal ' ..... 11 L ..... •• ,ambllnt 
In" •• tlg.Hen. 

-APWlro ....... 
ChlclIO . ..... ... 58 441 .558 a 
811111110re ... .., 1i.1 .5441 8 
Mlnn .. ol. .. . 58 49 .5S3 IO~ 
80slon . 5' GO .515 12 
Loa Anael" . 63 58 .4416 15 
CleveJend . . . 51 63 .4411 11 
Kin ... Clly •. . •• 58 .4412 18 
Detroit ' " . " . •• 58 .U6 21 ~ 
Wublnaton .. . 37 17 .351 it 

Tv .. d • .,.. Re.u". 
New York I, Kan ... Clly 2 

Belinsky Considers 
Sell A Victim 
Of Own Brilliance 

8altlmore " Detroll 0 SEATTLE fAII- Bo Belinsky con. )llnn'lOta a Boaton S 
Chlc.CO 5, ¥i.ahln,lon 1 slderes himsetr a victim oC his 
Lo. An"'n e, Cleveland • own brilliance. 

T .... .,'. ' robabl. ' lIch." " I I I'ked f ' h d Cblca,o (Herbert ' .. 1 .1 Wuhln,. a ways I un,' e tol 
Ion (Olle.n 5-71 - nlJlM Seattle Times sports writer Hy 
QI~'::~~!f) (Stan,. 14) .t Bo ton Zimmerman Tuesday, "but made 

Kan ... City (Se,vl $-4, .t New York no headlines because 1 wasn 't rr.1'I')' 11-10) k 
Detro't ''''1')' I"', .1 Bailimore nown. 

(JIerber 11-1' - nllhi '''rhen I pitched that no·hitter. 
Lot ~.I •• IN,wlII.n 0-2 and O.ln· "That shot me I'nto the news," 

.1<1 7-81 at Clave""" fLal .... n '" '. 'nct RaDICle ... ) 2, Iwl.nl,ht mourned the former Loa Angeles 
N ... TION ... L LlAOUI Angles pitcher, (ormer fiance of 

w. L. ..ct. 0.1. movie star Mamie an Doren and 
!:k:~ ~:~!r:co ' .: ~:A := ..... currenUy pitcher 0.0 (or the Ha· 
St. Loula ... . .... 5t 441 .58% . .... wailan Islanders of the Pacific 
Chlc.,o . , ..... 115 441 ~ 7a~ Coast League x·PhU.d.lphia .... 115 GO .5M .... . 
Clnclnn.tr . ..... 5t 51 .523 . .... The Belinsky shot was fired May 
MUwlukee ... ;)4 52 .aoo 10 5, 1962. when he pitched the Angels xPllt.bur,h .... GO 53 .• as 12~ 
x·Houlton . , U 85 .387 23 to a 2.lJ decision over Baltimore 
x·Ne. York ... n 72 .JOI 33 without giving the Orioles a hit. x·play.ct nIIht ,amel 

Tue .... ' ·. lie",,,, The Angels OptiODe<t Bellnsky to 

Roebuck Likens Leaving ' .~~ 
To 'Getting Out of Prison' 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - A bitler buck said it was just a case of 
Ed Roebuck flung a parting blast poor treatment, adding: 
at Dodger Manager Waller Alston "The first part of the year it ...... s 
Tuesday as the veteran relief Roebuck every day. Thlln they 
pitcher prepared to move to the didn't use me for two or tI1Tee 
Washington Senators. weeks - sort of sluffed me aaide. 

Ball players usually wait a while And nobody said a word." 
beCore popping off when they're Roebuck suggested thltt either 
swapped to another club. But nol Alston or pitching coach Joe Beclt· 
Roebuck. He zeroed on Alston u er m1ahl have •• id somethlna Ie 
soon 86 the Dodgers announced this effecl: "Look, you did a job 
that he was going to Washington to for us last year so just don't worry 
exchange for Infielder Marv Breed· about it." 
ing. Dodger General Manager E. J. 

"I'm sorl of sad 10 leave," he "Buzzie" Bavasi said he talked to 
began . "But in another way it's Roebuck Tuesday and the pl~ 
like getting out of prison _ getting had no complaints at that time. 
away from Al lon." Told of Roebuck's remarks about 

Alston, Bavasl said: . 
The 32·year-old rlght·hander, "I think Ed is trying to blame 

Field Goals Strategic Part 
Of Grid All-Star Contest 

CHICAGO III - All-Star game 
history foreshadows a chance for 
end Bob Jencks of Miami of Ohio 
to put a victorious kick into the 
college .ttack 'lIainst the favored 
Gren Bay Packen of tbe N alional 
FootbaU League Friday nigllt. 

The place kick - long and easy, 
cut·rate IICOrlng weapon for the 

Relief Job 
By Brosnan 
Saves Sox, 5-1 

W ASHlNGTON fA'! - Mike Hersh· 
berger's two-run single and three· 
rua homer by Jim Lemon powered 
the Chicago White Sox to a 5·1 vic· 
tory over the Wuhlogton Sena· 
tors Tuesday night. 

The Senators threatened only In 
the ninth inning after young Dave 
DeBuaachere was one out away 
from pitching his first shutout and 
first complete game In tbe majors. 
Singles by Chuck Cottier and Jim 
King plus an error by Nellie Fox 
on Chuck Hinton's grounder chased 
DeBusschere. 

Jim BrOllDaD came on and 
struck out Larry 0 borne to pre
serve DeBusschere', second vic· 
tory against four victories. He 
beat the Senators two weeks ago 
for his first big league victory. 
Cll lc. , a .... . _ II' Nt-, • I 
WHIIln,'MI .......... " '-, • 2 

OI."'Hllara, I re' Mn It) .nd e.r· 
raMlI 1t"II.f",. D"ck_h (6). lurn· 
" ... (" and Itltlar. W - D" ""cMra ""'), L - .".'JlII (6.11). 
"_ r"n - Clllea,e, L_ (I'. 

Angels Nip 
Indians, 6-4 
In 10 Innings 

CLEVELAND III - Ken Hunt 
singled .CrolS the clinching ruo In 
the 10th Inning Tuesday night, giv· 
Ing tbe Los Angeles Angels their 
fifth straight victory, a 6-4 tri· 
umph over the Cleveland Indians. 

Bunt stroked his tie·breaking hit 
off Ted Abernathy with two out In 
the top of the 10th after a double 
by Felix Torres and an Intentional 
walk to Leoo Wagner. 

pros - seUied no Cewer than three 
contests and strongly influenced 
the outcome of four otber batties 
In the mld·summer grid seriea. 

It could be that the 6-5, 227· 
pound Jencks may dent the cham· 
pion "Packers where it burt.\;: -
right between the goal POsts - in 
the 30th AII·Star game at Soldier 
Field. 

Jencks, whose college career 10· 
talpf 17 fietd goals tied a National 
Collegiate Athletic (NCAA) record, 
te ted his toe lasl week against 
pro opposition. He kicked 40· aod 
47·yard fielders In an AJI·Star 
scrimmage woo by the Bears 
13-)2. Jencks' 10Qe extra point try 
was blocked. 

Jencks, whose late father was a 
profe sor of accounting at Ohio 
State, Is accustomed to a giant· 
killing role. 

He scored all of Miami's points 
In a If).7 upset of Big Ten favorite 
Purdue last season. Big Bob kicked 
a 31·yard field goal and, after Pur· 
due moved ahead 7·3, covered 88 
yards on a scoring pass play aod 
booted the conversion. 

A field goal settled AlI·Star 
games In J944, 1952 and 1955. In 
the mo t recent AU·Star victory -
the 35·19 win over the Detroit Lioos 
In 1958 - no Cewer than J5 points 
came on the booting of Bobby Con· 
rad of Texas A&M. 

Broglio Sparkles 
In Relief Stint 
As Cards Win, 7-5 

ST. LOUIS I.fI - Ernie Bl'oglio, 
demoted to the bullpen, held Cin· 
cinnati to one run in 6 ¥.J innings 
of relief york Tuesday night and 
the St. Louis Cardinals fought back 
for a 7·5 victory over the Reds. 

BrogHo, 11-7 for the season, took 
over after Lew Burdette was bomb· 
ed for four runs in the first In· 
nlDg. Broglio struck out seven. 

Blll While hit a two·run homer, 
his 19th, and Charley James hit a 
solo homer for the Cardinals. 

trailing 5·3 in the fifth, the 
Cardinals scored three runs off 
Joe Nuxhall . Julian Javier's sin· 
gle and a walk set the stage for 
run·scoring singles by Curt Flood 
and Dick G roal. 
Clnel"n,') 400 OIl tot- ' " 2 If. LOllI, • 201 0:10 Olx- 7 I 1 

NUlChl", ZInni (sit Wor'hlnl'on "', H • n r y rl, .nd .dwlrd,; "rdltt. 
IrOilio (2'1 .hlnll II' Ind MeC.r •• r. 
W - Irot 10 (11'7). L - H".hl" r .. 5,. 

Home run. - II. Lo,,' •• Whit. 11'), 
Jim., III. 

ermans~ Give American Gir1s ~ 
3rd Track Trouncing in Row 

BRUNSWICK, Gel1lUlllY fA'! - West Germany's women swept eight 
of 11 event.\;: Tuelday and trounced the touring American team In an 
international track aod (Ieli! meet. 

It wu the third straight rout for the American girls who were 
beaten by the Russians and Poles 
at Moscow and Warsaw. 

The only American victories 
were scored by Edith McGulre of 
Tennessee Slale In the 100 meter 
dash in 11.8 seconds; Willye While 
oC Chicago in the broad jump, 20 
feet, 9~ inches, and Elizabeth 
Montgomery of Cleveland In the 
higb jump, 5 714. 

Anita Woerner, who was timed in 
2:09.2. 

Germany's Marlene Klein won 
two medals by winning the shot 
put with a throw of 5) feet, S 
incbes and taking second in lbe 
discus behind her winning learn· 
mate Krlembild Hausman. Miss 
Hausman tossed the plate 167 feet, 
~ inch. 

Anneliese Gerhard of Germany 
AJthough the visitors set Ameri· won the javelin throw with 174.3. 

can citizens' records in the SO· 
meter burdles and 401). and 8(1). 

/meter runs, the Gennans won 
lhose races, finisbiog 1·2 in the 
hurdles. The Germans also swept 
the first two places In the discus, 
shot put and javelin. 

Yanks, Germans 
Threaten 2 Maries 
In Meet Today 

The Germans were led by Olym· HANNOVER, Germany I.fI - The 
plan Jutta Heine, who finished sec. United Slates track team, In hlgb 

gel\/' after a smashing vlctbry over 
ond in the lOll, won the 200, aod Poland last week, meels a well. 
anchored the winning 400 meter balanced German squad loday and 
relay team which nipped the Thursday with at least two world 
Americans in an almost dead heat. records in danger. 
Each team was clocked in 45.9. On form, the Americans may 
The long.legged Germany beauty take 16 or 17 oC the 21 evenls in 
was timed in 11.7 in the 100 and this northern German Industrial 
24.1 in the 200. Vivian Brown of city of 600,000. 
Cleveland wu second in the 200 The American team is aiming 
in 24.6. to top the 130 point level they beaL 

Tamara Davis oC Frederick, Md. Poland 125·83 In 20 events. 
set tbe American record of 11 sec· A world record is possible in the 
onds flat io the IIIl-me\er hurdles 400 meters where Arizona Slate', 
in finishing third behind Ger· Henry Carr, winner oC 200 meters 
many's Erika Fisch and Inge in Moscow and Warsaw, will run. 
Schell, each timed In 10.B. Carr did the distance in the reo 

Suzanne Knott of Columbus, lay In Moscow in 44.8 seconds, 
Ohio, was clocked in 56.3 in cap' one·tenth of a second below the 
turing second in the 400 behind world mark. 
Germany's Helga Henning, 54.6. The Americans also will threaten 

In the 800, Sandra Knott of a world mark in the I,GOO·meler 
Cleveland lowered the American relay. The record is 3:02.2, set by 
citizens' standard to 2:09.7 in los· 1 the U.S. team at the Rome Olym. 
ing a close race to Germany 's pies In 1960. 

look for the golden arches 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

ON HIGHWAY' AND 211 8t. Loul. 7, Clnclnn.tI 5 Hawaii this summer. Do reCused 
MUw.uk.. • Chlc"o 2 PlII.bur,h .t HOUlton - nIght (or a Ume to make the switch, but 
Ne .. Yorl< It Lo' An,olea - nlJhl reported eventually to the lsland· 

n::fl4eIPhla .t SIn Franelseo - ers and got his fir t pitching as. 

known as a quiet type, sounded somebody else for hIs own faultl. Wquer came In with an insur· 

more hurt than angry as be said, If Walter didn't pitch him uce I'I1II 011 • bad throw by Max Wertz' Hits Starts Rally, I I~====:;;;;;==:;;;:;:======:::=' "I think the Dodgers will win the there must have been a reuoa. Alvis, who tried to get Hunt at sec· T · T ' B S 6 3 
pennant in spite oC Alston." Maybe It was because be was out ODd base alter the relay in [rom WinS rip 0 ox, • 

TecIt.,.. ' robeble 'lIehe" signment - 10 relier - Sunday 
New York (CllCo &-.) .t LOll /uJ. against the Tacoma Wa h Giants ,ole. CPodre. 10-7) - nl,hl . . ' 
PbU.deJ~a (Short 3 .. ) .t SIn Fran· The Islanders were seven runs 

cl~~~:"h (h!~~eJJ 7. 11 or Friend behind when Belinsky ~ame In. 
U·I) .t HOIIIton (NolI.blrt $-41- ol,ht I Tacoma tagged him Cor five more 
CCblcaio (Jlc:uon IJ.t) .t Mllw.ukee tallies in the two innings he tolled ( lon!nlor 7·7, - Ollhl I . . 

CllIClnnltl (0'T001. 111-', .t St. Loul. Miss Van Doren visited Bo over 
(GilMan 12-4) - nliM I the weekend in Tacoma. 

Oriole. 9, Tigers 0 Pairings Announced 
BALTIMORE fA'! - The Balti· 

more Orioles buried the Detroil For Sub-State Baseball 
Tigers 9-0 under an avalanche of 
18 bU, Tuesday night, and pitcher BOONE fAIl - Mason City will 
Milt Pappu added Inault to injury play Clinton St. Mary's at 8 p.m. 
by ltopplng Detroit on four hits. Thursday at LaPorte Cily in a sub-

Brooks Robinson hit a two-run state baseball tournament final, 
homer In Ute second Inning off Ihe Iowa High School Athletic As-
1iger IIarter Hank Aguirre to socialion announced Tuesday night. 
Itart the rout. Council Bluffs Tbomas JefCersOll, 
Detroit . .... . . ... ... Nt- I • • I defending ils Iowa higb school 
•• " ..... ,. .. m m Mx- , 1. I , b ball b . nshi ... ..,Ir,. A"*nen r;I) 1I ... n f7, alld summer ase c amplo p, 
"_hen; "1"" and 'Onino. W -I wlll meet West Des Moines In the 
, • ..,.. II .. ' ). I. - A,,,'rr. f' ·ll,. other sub·state Clnal Site and time "- run - •• lIlma,., lobln_ . 
"I, Cor that game bas not been set. 

CARRIER SPOTLIGHT 

101 JOHNSON. wile IN. lIMn providing Templin P.rk rosIdonts 
with feat ..... felthfvl delivery .. rvlco the Plst ye.,. ,.IM the 

.. e ....................... ,. Although the blnest shart of .... 

......... .,.. """ In T,..1n. he .... Clrriet The D.11y lowlII 

. ......."" ItNIt nd .. RIv.r Itrett ..... III 

.. A..- .... .. Ritwsldo, HI. """"'. route Iudos 51 

.......... , ...... , .. , .... lei! will ..... r ~ 7th "edo In .... 

..... He ..... with hit femlly at 611 Ntrm.ndy DrI.,., 

Asked to explain his beel with of shape due to his eltracurrlcular the outfield. BOSTON fAII- Veteran Vic We~tz 
the longtime Dodger pilot, Roe· activities during spring traiDlD{." Woodie Held'. basel·loaded sin· delivered. a .bases.l~aded pl ~ch s~n· 
---.:.----=--:.--.:..-_.:..:.:.::.::..:..:.::.:=-===:...::.::.::::....:.::=:::::... lie oIf Dan Osinski IICOred two gle thallgntled a fJVNun SIXth m· 

Braves Use 3 Home Runs 
To Smother Chicago, 9-2 

MILWAUKEE fAIl - lIome runs I aod served succeaalve home I'UIIiI 
by Lee Maye, Eddie Mathews and to Maye aod Mathews In the third. 
Denis Menke sparked an early al' Then Hobble took over and gave up 
sault which gave the Milwaukee a. three·run homer to Menke, plus 
Braves a 9-2 victory over the Chi. sIOgle ruM In the fow1b and aev-
cago Cubs Tuesday night. ~~~ ...... . .... III __ 1 • • 

Hank Fi8cher held the Cubs to Mil •• ".... . ItS '" Itll- 't1 , 
six hits inciudin" St.eve Boros' '''''1 Hobitie I', alld I.".,,; "'Mil-'. ar .na Tor,.. 'Ii - "ltclllr (+t,. L -
first National League homer. I"hl (, .. ,. 

The Braves drove former team. MI~-::'~~"'MI-;' CI~= 1m: 
mate Bob BuhI out of the box be. Minke (" • 
fore a man was retired in the third MILL!R TRADED-
inning and continued their attack FORT COLLINS, Colo. III _ 
against Gten Hobbie, who went the Coach Jack Faulkner of tbe Denver 
rest of the way. Broncos said Bill Miller, offensive 

Buhl gave up two runs in the guard and defensive end, has been 
second, with the first of two dou· obtained from the Houston Oilers 
bles by Gene Oliver the key blow, in a trade. 

runs In the eighth ~n1ng lo knot I ning rally and gave Minnesota a 
the IICOl'e 4-4 after the first run In 6-3 victory over Boston Tuesday 
that inning was koocked In by Joe night. 
Adcock with a single. WerU's hit, a line drive barely 
I." Antelt • .... 121 112 ... 1- ' • I Calr down the third baseline, came 
CI.,.el ..... ......... "' •• t-- 4 7 2 of( reliever Jack Lamabe and tied Me.r..... "e. Ie r (7) O,'nllli (II . 
llirinI It) Ind ..... r.; "rille", 'el the score 3·3. Another run came ID 
1". AI .... ~. A"';at"y {t , .nd It .. on a wild pilch and Don Mi ncher 
::,a~·A:'-rnatII~)4.2. - sprint (U ,. later singled Cor two more of( Wi!. 
H_ run - I. •• A ........ K...,. (I). bur Wood. 

Heyman Signed 
By Cage Knicks 

NEW YORK 1.fI - Art Heyman, 
Duke AIl·Amerlca and player of 
the year laat season, l igned a con· 
tract willi the New York Knicks 
of the National Basketball Associ· 
ation Tuesday. 

The 6-foot·5, 205 pound Heyman 
was New York's first round draft 
choice. He was personally scouted 
and signed by Knick coach Edd ie 
Donovan. 

The Red So)(, getting to Twins 
starler Jim Kaat early, had a 3-0 
lead after three innings. but lost 
the sting in tbeir bats aUerward. 
MlnllOSO'1 ..... .100 10S 000-- 6 12 • 
.o,'on . . 102 110 000-- J , , 

KIlt , .. .., (5" Olney (I ) Ind 'It· 
'ey; T",ley. L. m .... (6" W_ f6" 
I ,,'ey (" Ind Tlllml n. W - DIU • ., 
(Jo2). L - T"rley (2",. 

FLY AWAY FROM SUMMER WORRIES -
WITH COMPLETE SUPPLIES 
FROM AERO RENTAL 

RENT: .1 

• Beverage Che.ts 

• Camping Equipment 

• Lantern. 

• Camping Stovn 

• Vacuum Jugs 

• Picnic Supplie. 

" 

AERO RENTAL 
.!tl e ,..Italion 

Dial 8-9711 

, , 

Valuable GIFTS f~r 

male students of 

Stat. University of Iowa 

lit. !MIt ,roctIcM ....... lMftt of fin., nat/onolly-aclv.,. 
tiM4 prMvdl COU""Y of thO" famou. manufacture,., 

H.,. lIN fit. f.",oll~ p,odud. YOCl_~.c./vo:-

With the compliments of the manufacturers, CAMPUS·PAC 
offers you a wond.rful assortment of quality products yov 
nHd and wantl Thll .. nsatlanol gift worth opproximottlYI 
$3,00 II yours for 3S_-and there ora money.saving couponl 
In every PACI Don't min out! CAMPUS·PAC cannot be 
~Slht In any .torol (lTAttIACKA!"l&tIlc.r.,'1tIn ",,,,,,!Nt.'" 

..... , • C'I JOIII' WlPUS.PAC 
nt "of . ftO 

July 31 , AUlult 1 
, R.,. on ell!]'on S, 
• 9 a,m . to 2 p.m. 

r 
I 

( 




